
2. However, such royalties may also b. taxed in the Contracting State in
which they arise and according to the laws of that State, but if the beneficial owner
of the royalties is a resident of the other Contracting State, the tax sa charged shall
flot exceed 10 per cent of the gross auiount of the royalties.

3. Notwithstanding the. provisions of paragraph 2, copyright royalties and
other like payments i respect of the production or reproduction of any cultural,
dramatic, musical or other artistic work (but flot including royalties in respect of
motion picture films aud works on film or videotape or other means of reproduction
for use iu connection with television) arising in a Contracting State andi paid to a
resident of the other Contracting State who is subject to tax thereon shall be taxable
only lu that other State.

4. The terni "royalties" as used lu this Article means payments of auy kind
received as aconsideration forthe use o or thrightueny copyright patnt
trade mark, design or model, plan, secret formula or process or other intangible
propoety, or for the. use of; or the right to use, industrial, commercial or scientific
equipment, or for information conceruing. industrial, commercial or scientific
experience, andi includes payments of any kind in respect of motion picture films
sud works on film, videotape or other means of reproduction for use lu connection
with television.

5. Without prejudice ta whether or not such payments would b. deait with as
royalties under this Article lu th. absence of this paragraph, the terni "royalties" as
used in this Article shail include paymeuts of any kinti as consideration for the
reception of, or the right to receive, visual images or souids, or both, transmitted to
the public by satellite or by cable, optic fibre or similar technology, or the use lu
conction with television broadcastiug or radio broadcasting, or the right to use lu
connection with television broadcasting or radio broadcasfin&, visual images or
sountis, or both, transmitted by satellite or by cable, optlc fibre or similar
téchnology.

6. The term "royalties" also includes gains deriveti from the. alienation of any
right or property referred ta lu pamgraphs 4 andi 5, which are contigent on the
productivity or use therwE


